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71 
. ardine tlle 1,,atter of aecur:!.ng tt.0 rele'Hle of Pr:Lnc:t 1 al A . I' . il -
Fr ie 11 I_ifmguages in th;i;, Agrtev.l turn. l Col l.ege of lJta11, J: J:a~rn .._.i ven 
.:~he wllolf; matter eareful conf1:i.dB:rat:ton, and ~~grE"'t ti'\ have, tctJ •;111-
to:e:1 you that it is i.111pr.aQti,...a,,1fl} ·J"or u;1 J&o :rBJ.ease M::c. '?'ilson f:r.-on 
mentn :for next yeaJ· 1 ~ tvor}(. fH\1~:ty, :ln order that we woul<i hwre no 
• 
d:1,t,f'i .,nl ty 1.n BP,CU-r>:i.nz oxpn:riRnoed . arm co:rnyetent men t,o fill any 
vacanctAEJ that night cc0ur . 'l'.'11fe 1r1l'l.o w~rH nppl:i.canta for tliB 1,::. .. 0£'-
es2iortJhi1:i in mmtern langnagos at 'the tiP1e or H:t~. Wilson I H elt'~c-~ion 
have sincfJ rmgaend i th other institutions. If we ·were to rel~~ ae 
with eaaterr inntitutiomi rm~ rooe1tr:t!'tmdationn o:f' ava:.tlnhJ.e porsonn 
to tako his plr-~'-'~e. It ts VP-!'Y a.ouhtf'ul ,1:1etller any hut j_nexperienced 
1-t would, I am rm:.re, ;)e tnconstst'3nt with t,J· .. o intcr~Btn of' tJ:0 Colleee 
to re l easo !r . Wi lnon and r un the risk of necu.rin.e; an incom1mten t 
rtn to taJ.:e hin place . 
I arn very r:.uoh interested i n the Ogclen City ncllools , parti cu-
larly in the High 8choo l , amt I assu1·e you that it in vi th r;reat 
regr0t t11at I ma unahle to ac oe(le to you.r ·1~ 1~~1eR. No cb nbt you wi l l 
he ablA to r,emr..,e a e;oo<l })P,rson for tl e 1)rinci1, a lsl1i1 ) of t,r.e High 
8cl1ool . \' i shine you nontinue<t ~ucces1, , I aru, . 
Ver : truly your:3 , 
Pre s i dent • 
• 
